
S'HE BOr.NTY LAND BILL--A
CIRCULAR•

There hisbeen 'some imeertinty about
the Bounty Land Lew, occdbioned by the
attempt to puts a supplemental bill,and the
supposition that its operation would de-

pend upon the interpretation to be given
it by the Executive Pepartment. The
Circular,of the Secretary_ of the Interior
below removes all doubt upon the subject.
The meaning of the Bounty Land Law is
now .3latillehoilby an authoritativeexposi-.
non. There is no doubt whatever that no
transferof bounty land is radid before the
last* of the patent. The Republic ways:

Wirejoice at the truly paternal pre-
cautions which the President has taken to
secure to the veteran soldiers of the Re-
public the just rewards of their valor.—
Not only does that officer declare, in the
most emphatic manner, that all transfers
are void before the issuing of the patent;
but he provides that the simple forms of
proceeding necessary to obtain the land
shall be published and furnished to the
clerks ofevery County Court in the Uni-
ted States. Ile moreover recommends
that every county and township in the
United States shall provide for having the
righti of the soldier verified without ex-
pense. These precautions will secure the
bounty.of the country direr.* to those for
whom it was intended and not speculators
and agents. We have been informed that
a system of buying up these claims has
been extensively practiced in anticipation
of the passage of this law. Very smart
persona have pestrailed the unsuspecting
soldier thatitis claim can only be estab-
jelled with trouble and expense. These

persons have magnified the difficulties of
proving the services of the .soldier. and
having bewildered the honest claimant, or
the confiding widow, with imaginary
obstacles, have in many cases obtained a
large interest in the claim for services
which any dry-goods' clerk can render as
efficiently. under the plain instructions of
the President, and the Attorney General
of the United States. In this way, we un
derstand, thousands of claims have been
bought up.

Persons interested will, however. take
notice, that no transfer is binditik until af-
ter the patent for the land shaft be granted;
that all such transfers are contrary to law
and void. They will, moreover, take no-
tice-

I. That their military service and 'die-
chbrge will appear upon the enuapatty.ind
regimental rolls, now in the- Anditor'i of-
fice.

2. That these tolls will be, by order of
the President. pnhli'shed, and the claimant
will find them. with the terns neeemilty
to establish his rights, in every clerk's of-
fice ht the 11.States.

3. 'That the soldier need .only proVe his,
identity—the widow her marriage--the
heir his right to inherit.

We therefore rtilvise the soldier to.wait
for a short time until the rolls and forms'
of proceedings shall be distributed. -He
will then go to the clerk's office of the
County court, and exanting the rolls for
his name, his term of service, the date' of
his discharge. Upon filling up a proper
form;!which the clerk Will•furtikth, he Will,
obtain-Without fee or reward the patent for
land to which he is entitledtinder the liar,
and without the intertiention oftgragent
or speculator whatsoever. •

Should it be inconvenient to the claim,

ant to locate the land in person, he 'may'
transmit his warrant to the Commissioner
of the General Land Office, whose duty
it isto cause to be located. free ofexpense.
"any warrant which the holdermay trans-
mit to the General Lanz( Office for' that
purpose; in such State and land distrietAs
as the said holder or warrantee-May 'let-.

and upon good farming land, 40 air
as the same can be ascertained."'

IFYIEPARTMeNT OF TIIR INTERIOR,
October 3. 1850,,

The Congress of the United States,' at
its late session, having in a spirit 01kt/i--nce and liberality passed an act "granting
bounty land to certain officers and soldiers
who have been engage in the military
service of the United >Tates," the Presi-
dent has esteemed it no less a privilege
than tilluty to adopt all the means in hispower to giVOprompt and efficient' opera-
tion to this beneficent measure.

I deem itproper. therefore, to announce
to those entitled to the benefits of the law,
that 'with his sanction I have maimed all the
neceettiry forms and instructions to guide
claintnntis in applying for and obtaining
their rights to be prepared. and they ere
now in the hands of the printer. At the
earliest practicable moment copies of these
papdrs will be forwarded to each member
of Congreiss, and io the clerk of the court
of evetv county' in the United States.

It will be to his purpose to adminster
the Ipw in such a manner as to make 'h
what Congress' designed it to be, a bounti.
to the soldier, and not to the agents ittgi
speculators.

The forms and the mode of prootbsie
therefore been made as simple as possible.
mid every facility n ill he afforded to ap-.
plicants to establish :heir just demands.—
Clerks are now engaged in preparing from
the rolls on tile certificates of service, in
order That those who have not received
discharges, or have accidentally lost diem,
may nut he disappointed in obtaining their
just rowsrd.

The policy of this law in all its previa-
itmOs to discourage speculation in theclaims of soldiers. The act provides ..tha4.ull sale's, mortgages, letters of attorney, or
other instruments of writing going to:ef7
tem the title or claim to any warrant here-
in *ore provided for, made or executed
prior to the issue, shall ho null and void to
all intents, and perpoi•es whatsoever, n or
shall suck certificate or warrant, or the
land,Obiaiued thereby, lie in any wise al-
feeted.hy, or charged with, or , subject to
thakikrrnoint of any debt or claim incurred
by such officer or soldier prior to the is-
suing of the patent."

widowhood, or heirship. These are facts
readily proven, and, therefore, the difficul-
ties will, in most•casee, he merely noMinal.
And, to remote even Mean slight ohs tricks,
and to give more full ind eiiMpletc effect
to the mutoticertee of the dovernment,
beg leave, respectfully, to reeMnniend to
the proper authorities Of eaoh comity and
township to employ n amiable agent, at the
expense the count•, to supervise the
preparation of the applications and proofs
of claimants. The ignorant and unwary
would thus he protected from imposition,
the poor soldiers from burdens they are
riot able to bear, and the Government from
many embarrassments which may result
from the akwardness of incompetent a-
gents.'

in conclnsion, INtiesire te say, that great
care will be used to guanl
preference of one class or applicants over
others. With this 'view' at the 'prover
time a eutlicient numberof &dike will be '
employed to issue all, ceitifielkell Vrith"the
least poqsible delay. so that all ratty hive
an equal chance of making attvinmricantlocations. '

ALEX. •H. 11..STITA ItT.
sec'y or theIner.

JDAR PROF. WERaTER.
,

He say! ip confietelon, "A quick-
ness and brie(Tioileneik of temper has been
the besetting sin ofmy isle. .Iwas en on-
ly child, machinriulged, and I have never
acquired the Control over my pasaions that
I ought to have acquired early—and the
onsequenee is—all this." And what is

thiat"--Tho terrible sin of murder.
the awful diects ofinigote!u4ble Passionthe hurling *fellow =omitunprepared, in,
to the present* of the great Eternal. "All
this How many altarppangsofremorse
how many boors, of weary, of agony.
wound up by ,the tortures of conscience.,
almost to madness. are comprised in INTRO
two little words. "all I was an on-
ly child, ouch indtdged." Here was the
root of allthis evil. Parents, mothers es-
pecially, you who may have but one ofthese precious heritages, ponder on this lit-
tle line. I'ue morning of that young life
is fair and sinless. A bloody sun may
blase upon his noonday path. a sun that
shall set amid black clouds, tears and des-
pair. Quell the flask of that eye, curb
that inaperioue will, lovingly, tenderly, but
resolutely. When the arm is lifted in de-
fiance, or to rashly strike another, do not
foster the dark passion, by blindly'coaring
thechild---forthe time--Imm the, object
of his resentment ; but take his little hand
in ours, lead him to your chamber, bend
your knees beside [dm. tell him lie is in
the piesmice of the great cod of heaven :

repeat the story orate first mindere* ; con-
verse with him till you subdue him to tears.
hen pray, Airvently and simply, that roil
willparden his olfeuce, andgive him a gen-
tle told forbearing temper. It must be dif-
ficult, for a loving hearted mother to re-
strain that excess ofaffection. .w hich wouldgrani Art only one, every trivial desire.supply'every littleswant, necessary or not.;But for pier ,own sike, and fOr the rake
of your darling babe's eternal welfare, be- 1
ware of over-indulgence ; it is the besettingfault of permit**. No hydra-headed mothster ever poured so much misery through
its thousand channels as that one varnish-
ed, often thoughtless:but always unparlo-
!table sin.—Boatort Olitie Branch.

PROTECT YOUR OWN MEOHANICS. I
Otr.We clip the following excellent ar-

ticle twoo one of oor'exehanget :

DO not send abroad for help, if.Yell have
Work to do. when it can he done inyour
own neighborhood-perhaps at yobr next
door. Encourage your Own honest indus-
trious "mechanics. They ; need all' the
work they can get. By, sooty' at course
you keep money at hothe.--assist the wor-
thy, and have just as good work perform-
ed. It is' the only way tb make a townprosperous—=to support your sehools and
chgrehes. , • Where them is a disposition
to send a distai.ce for articles that, to say
tior less!, iSiuld be Manufactured as well
at peer mirddoor, there' trill he little Or nobmiiimsa done In the place—the churches
will be.thinly attended and ill kinds of la-
bor extremely •dull. Wherever the me,
chanice int The belt employed. prosper-
ity is 'seen; the aortal virtues predionti-
nate, travelling'mountebanks and pullers
retire in disgosOitnili kindly, brotherlyfeeling Ireafterialteedi lkhich 'is the sure
sign offinspeakablehappiness. '

Whatever you have to be done, look a-
round and see If your neighbor; cannot
do it. If you have a house to build or a
shoe to top, a harneea to be made or a
pump to be bored.a peekof businesseards
to be printed Ora troth*be dng. just lookamong your neighbors, WIWI!, you tiger-
take to send alfrotil. and 11'34 have none
around you eapalaki,tif die task, it wig be
.time enough to look .elatuvhsre. his a
wrong idectosuppose nothing is aerate.-
able that is made•at tome. We knot; of
many an instanid ;theta men hate lidirsid
to purchase wink made by their neighbors,
lad sent to a distantcity fOt the articlesthey needed, and Paid em-third more for .them. when belipld Amy bad been maim-
/augured and sent away to sell of the very
neighbors of "whom theylefused to pito
chase. • .

Let it be a motto 'of all4 aill envier.
age my own neighbor.- Io turn you will
be encouraged also.. • A mutual feeling of
good will and hardness,will spring up-in
your midst, and prosperity will be obser-
vable in every miner and in 'every dive!.

Thelate NM" fork', Whig ,State Con-
' vention,!'whiCh mel'at.Syracuse, after fra-
ming a, ticket, appointing' a StatO"Pentr4Contrnittee, and adopting theresoltioniproved by the majority, adjontiteil 4fne
die. The contest on the resolutions, whichapprove the course of Senator Seward.

resulted in the secession of the min-
ority, thirty-eight in number, including
Francis Granger, the President. The se-
ceders ormitized a meeting in another
place, Mr.7Grang,er presiding, and appoint-
ed a committee of four, to which the chair-
man was added, to draft resolutions anti
au address, and call another Convention,
to meet at Utica, on the 17th of October.

In. hie judgment the butte eontemplated
in the body of the above recited clause of
the law is the issueeidiepatent. Conte - ; NexTSessioN.—The IVashington cot' ,tirielt4 all ulOl4 -4nwlel_erei riesiP.niriellie, i respondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer,
mid IhMtieUeennelkol:Wker's laud claims. i alluding to the breaking up of Congresa,soieklbokoi the awautathat of patent., are says ;—.

WOld ' Will be diliNpriled by the Guy- 1 eAs but two months elapse before the
eirtt14..'4ipecul3olilre are therefore ad- 1 re..issembling, the President and Heads of
to val that they eau acquire no rights 1Departments will comtnenee almost imam-by lituahatill•lthieli Will be recofnizeri by i diatcly the preparation of the message acidthis Pepatlateast. ' the several reports. Very little specula-II feelit to he toy duty also to earn the thin need be indulged as to their character.fratik and eolith:iv soldier against themes They well be essentially and thoroughly
~,,,,;‘, 400,1, 0-40.41.te whp will seek to ex- I WHIG. Of this there can be no doubt.-1
eiterikta the thirieulitsw of obialiiinif ties 0 l'hey will advocate an alteration in the;huialiaticiate tweahaacetheir own charges. ipresent tariff whieh will prevent (modellirbialleathersee4 errittee axiom amongthe ' and protect American labor ; an improve-

We.waifteitiloa tastattwy. In Nice cases out meet of ben rivers and harbors, and a rj&seartily peg required wilthe the wn of the present rates ofpostage, and41Plitt eiskeepplkiiai, 01 etamirriege an extension of postal facilities. .

AWFUL OCCURRENCE The eccentric mayor of Pittsburg on
Tuesday sight ardyreti the arrest of a por-
tion of th" city cohncillors, and that they

'be samt,to: jail, ?They were immediately
discharged by the/ judges, On the ',habeas
cor

.Fi ds act. .The at day Maysir Barker
thr ten Jot hang Ithe judge, councillors,

I and - ilo . and agam•commifigirthe par-
UM •to jo ,-Theybneratof coursk,again
discharged otit.s writ of habeas corpus.—
The councillors met, and took the regula-
tions of the city,lnight watch riom. the
Mayor's hands.' 'Mr: 'BarkW• 'Versions
to imprison them all once morel'-*gether
with all theittslg fa, Lie ,hatsppointed 14eWiWeb 61t)stetatinteh,le ihnt _Otte mit
now two sets. The greatest excitement
'premiltir-ftv'the'nhy in-tonaemsenee. of
these singular proemWings of the chiefM• ll-istratee.

The United States mail steamship
Southerner, Captain Berry, which arrived
at New York on Friday night, in sittpile-
veil hours from Charleston, (S. C.Ore-ports the occurrence that morning, ab':ut
Iwo o'clock, eta heart-iending catastrop -,

'by, witicti twenty-six pemons found a
tery grave.

When the Southerner was about one
hundred and Sixty miles from the port of
New York, the night being extremely
dark, the sea running high, and the wind
blowing almost a gala, a sail was discover-
ed on the larhetertittovripintit At hitdd.jind

' coming right down upon her. It was in-
study furew!thatirentheitts -melt ' take
place. The Sputhprium's engine lust re-varied, and beetled trills' ea sitient:and
the helm thrown hard aport, but it was too
late I The 't*o iertiels- came in contact
With a tremendous crash, and hung fast to-
gather ler.a few monism,. The South-
erner'e engine waa,again, reversed, and thevessels separated a few feet, whin sudden-",
-iji the birqiurtinint 'dii —wit, 'cTose to the
steamer's bow, it) lees than Ave minutes
from the time of the.etiirsion. Three life-
boats were immediately manned by the
captain and the crew' of the steamer, butof
thirty-three persons who were on board
the sunken 'vessel only seven were saved
—.twit passengers and five of the crew.--

ifThe Southerner received but li e damage.
The lost verse' proved to b to barque

Israel !Wade, Capt. T. R. B fin, which
had left New York on Wednesday, bound
for Savannah, Georgia.

FROM TEXAS
We have Galveston papers to the 20th

ultimo. In'regard to the Texas Boundary
bill, which recently Passed Cohgrens, `the
Journal say.

"The proposition to Texas,' we have
no hesitation in laying, will be accepted,
sod thus the excitement which has agita-
ted the country will be put to refl. We'
could have desired that our boundry had
been different, and that the provision in
the bill, inserted dottbtlesis fur the benefit
of the creditors ul Texas. reserving 65,-
000,000 until their receipt. are filedat
‘Vashington; had been stricken out.':

Almost the entire press of Texas is of
opinion that the act defining the boundary
of that State will prove satisfactory to the
people.

FROM EUROPE,
Therlates brenght by the-Cambria, fmm

Liverpool, are to the 21st uhipto. The
following are the principal items transmit-
ted by Telegraph :

MIELANCUOLT AND FATAL ACCIDENT.—
On Monday morning, the 30th of Sept.
tember, while the family of Mr. Robert
Bartel. of Fawn Township, in this county,
were absent.from the house, except his
wife, a sweet and interesting child ul 15
Months *as lea but a moment by its moth.
er to look after something in the other end
Of the house, when the child ;tempted to
clOth upon a rocking chair sitting near
the'fire. It the attempt it fell nearly into
thedre, overturning a kettle of boilingwater* its head. Medical aid was im-
metll9olly called but of no avail. The
little sulTererexpired on the next morning,
a short time before day-light.—Fork ad-
vocate.

ENGLAND.-41 it stated, on Aalborg),
the cornwpondent of the London Herald,
that arrangements _ are on foot between
Spain on the one aide, and England and
Hollandlin the other; by which Spain, o;condition of having Cube protected
the joint action of these Powers, engages
to pay the debt due by her toEnglishand
French creditors.

The weather has been uninterruptedly
flue throughout all parts of the kingdom
liar securing the last remnants of the har-
vest.

The London press of Friday publishes
later news from India. The cholera had
broken out in Chinn, and the Governor of
Macao had died of it.

SINGULAR VALEDIGTORY.—The sub-
joined tnorceau, is attributed to one of those
broad back pack horses of literature, "an
editor out west :"

FRANC6.— Che only important political
incident of the weft has been the discov-
ery of an (Meanest plot. the documents
connected with which, however, do not ap-
pear to impliclte any person. It has af-
forded the Parris and London press food
for much speculation.

President NAPEILK'ON has 'returned to
Paris. H‘artived onl'ilursday. Some
have commenced agitating the question of
allowing him an other three millions for
hia personal expenses. The proposition
tueeta with but little favor.

"The undersigned retires from the edi-
torial chair with comple% conviction that
all is vanity. From the hour he starte.4
Isis paper to the present time, he has been
solicited to lie on every given subject, and
can't remember ever having told a whole.
some truth. without diminishing his soh-
scription list, or making an enemy. Un-
der these circumstances of trial, and haw.
ing thorough conteinf* for himself:
tires—iu order torecruit his mural consti-
tution."Forty-nine Provincial Councils have

paeied resolutions in favor of the revision
of the Constitulion, with the view of pro-
longing the powers of the President.

Fuorrivr. tit.svas.—X Baltimore cor-
respondent of the New York Herald states
that a party from Maryland is now at the
North, endeavoring to arrest Frederick
Douglass. the fugitive slave, and that
“there are also known to be several thou.s
and fugitive slaves in Columbia, Lancaster,
Harrisburg and Pittshorg. the owners of
several hundred of whom have Aready ta-
ken steps for their recovery. and there will
soon be a great storm in that direction."

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA
The steatner*.Cherokee *wised at New

York oh Saturtlny, from Oltagress, with
Otte hundred and forty passengers, and a-
bout a million of dollars in ghld dust.

The dates from San Francisco are to
the lit of Septeinbir. The report of the
destrection of the city of Sacramento by
fie had no foundation in truth. The dis 7uirbances ceased after the first outbreak,.
and'many of the ringleaders were taken
and imprisoned, to await their trial. May-
or Bigelow was badly wounded, but is
convalescent, and will recover.

Father Mathew arrived! at St. Louis on
the 23d ultimo. and is the guest of the
Right Rev. Bishop Kendrick. He preach-
ed at the Cathedral, and by his eloquence.
mildness, and unaffected modesty, made a
very favorable impression. He was to de-
vote the ensuing week .to the administra-
tion of the pledge. He has given the
pledge to over a •quarter of a million since
he has been in our country, and in New
Orleans alone 14,000.

The excitement against foreigner' in the
Southern mines had subsided. Business
generally (vas improving.
" The news or President Taylor's death
had been received, and appropriate mea-
sures adopted to pay proper respect to his
memory.

A MELANCHOLV Soytoa.—On Tues-
day of last week. Mr. Samuel Welty, re-
siding in the vicinity of Hagerstown, coin-
mined suicide by hanging himself in a
woods, about half a milefrom his house.—
Mr. W. was a num of unexceptionable
moral character. and highly 'unearned by
the community in which he lived. He
has for several years been subjected to fits
of melancholly and depression of spirits.
and having recently loosed a dearly loved
sun, it is supposed his mind was too weak
to bear the affliction, and he *ought re-
lief from histroubles in death.

BE.DFORD, Oct. 1.
CAPTURR OF FOOFFIVIC SLavas.,-.Ten

runaway slaves from Virginia, who lost
their way on the ridge of the Alleghenies,
eight miles front this place, was dieCover.
ed yesterday, and attacked by the Penn.
sylventiaits. During the melee two of the
slaves were•wounded, one mortally *ad
the other dangerously. ,These were cap-
tured, this .morning. Six of the party
sought shelter in a mountain hut, occil4
pied by s num and his wife. The clothes
of the fugitive's were very ragged., and
nearly torn offtheir backs from coming in
contact with.treee, in their endeayorto ear
cape unseen., The woman of this' hut
supplied the outcaste plentifully, with food.
while her flueband procured assistance and
captured them Re received a reward of
11200for their recovery. The remaining
two, have, up to this time. eluded all at-

, tempts to arrest them, and are doubtless
concealed somewhere hereabouts. They
are closely watched by, Penesyliranians,
who are eager to obtain the reward offer-
ed for them. •

Apviteruitso ON TON GALLOWS..-.FOOI.
who ,was executed at Nev, Haven last
Wednesday, on the sci,ilfuld said that he

tointended snake it fear remarks,' but the
substance of them could be found in the
new edition of his bOok, to which he refer-
'red his hearers. While in prison, by ,an
arrangement With the jailor,he had charged
I2i cents to eachyisitor, fora sight of him-
self.

LOUISIANA *it. RIONIT.—The New Of.
leans papers or the 29th come to us with the
proceedings ofan immense public demon-
stration, held on the 14th ult.. in JacksonParist, La.. in-respective approbation of
the Compromise mdasures.passed by Con-
gress. Women were present as well as
men, and hot one sentiment seemed to
pervade'every thing ;hst Was said or done,
and thii was devotion fo the Union.,

IMPORTANT PROM WASHINGTON.—The
Nicaragua Trealy.—Our correspondentat

'Weshingtiatf"teititis tut the following :--

Nothing at all has been alone in the nee.tiation with Nicaragua, since Gen. Tay-
lor's death. Mr. Squier's treaty was sent
to the Senate before that time; but Mr.,
Clayton was.ef opinion that it could not
be ratified'irithoet important amendments
in the'ilhottent Deandlitstood to
have made a continonliation 'tp the
pteenty• Director of lothntrugint. requesting
him to send in agent to Washitiktoit,•tirith
authority to atom, on such ittddifidations
as may be sittisfiretorr- to' both 'parties.—
This communication was rorwanled by ex-press ; but no ,answer to it hail been re 7ceived at the adjonrntnent of brifigreas::--
MeatitiMe, thii'Vepantnent recomMen-
ded, and Congress authorized. ail out-
fit and salary fai's Charge d'Afraltesrectly to the government' f Nicaragua, u
unconnected with the, Guatemala mission.'
A nomination, to fill this office, will doubt-.less be made early in, the lien Session 'oe
Congress. This is the exact condition of
this negotiation.Netv. Herald.

Nent Laurensville, S. C., on the 27th
ultimo;-the wife 'br Al'aiber was
murdered by oneof Wer'steirro women, who
elipKiltibehind her: 'tied •koneked het
Into theittire'. place. 'Aber killing her, the
Maierheaped tip weal irid uuderiook ter
burn' Elbe emifested the deed,
but giber ne teihnin. '"

„ . •

Newsrarsits*,,lir the liiisteotPennsyl.
van* there 'are 818dilly and weekly'newsr,
papers. ',Daily papers 111111, publishod in
Pliiladrlptiiiicaud Pittebtirer only:l while,
the weeklppriters are every
county in the tiosteowitaelyttietweer three
where!there is urn insfilcleni , jpoptilittioo to,
'austain'alpaper..:,,in the moat efshe,comet
ties there sire iwepapere otopposiw
ical tendencies. ,

INN NATIONAL CAITTOL.,—The loge
000 vpted by Congress to exteritl the Na
tional Capitol at Washington, will, it io
said, be used in the erection of a Senate
Chamber, leaving the hall of the House of
Representatives for another appropristion.
The Senate Committee on Public Buil.
dings has ofiered 0500 premium ,for the
best plan accompanied by estimates, for
the extension of , the Capitol.

141IE UNION IN TILE OUTII.-11. great
Union meeting was held in Macon, Gas.
on the 213th ult., at which Judge T. G.
Holt presided. Aniong the resolutions a-
doptad was one that the citizens 9f Bibb'
coot), pledge "their time, ,talents, means,
and, if necessary, their lives," in defence of
the Union. Similar .tneetings in various
parts of the South are now being held.--
The 'Union party is evidently in the tts-
cendant there ss elsewhere ; but it is la-
mentable that party lines should be drawn
on such a question. •

THE LATEST COMPLIMENT.-At the
'estborough, (Mass.) Cattle Show, last
week, was exhibited a Holstein cow cal.
Idd "Jenny Lind." with a bull calf by herAide named "Barnum!"

GrTTYBBURG.
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The Dion the newiCconty trio* brim.4_
-irlitaldl bui nip*. under the meopiesil
ofthe energetic Contractor. The walls of the
boilding and odle have been tun up andare ready
to receive the rooting, which is to be /reproof,
andnode el slate. Thebuilding already presents
an imposOg,apponancs, and, when finished, pill
kOrcw‘,l 04541a10 As .16414 100to the public
spirit and good tuts of the Board of Commission-
'o4 wbo; while coastilthqle *Deka* economy,
detneriDed we theennuitm ofapion?. whit*,while
it subewvo thumper of a jail,• shell not bit a
reproach to the taste or worgy.,of. Oa Mittens of
of the county. The anangeoesit of the apart?
locate le adtpirable, and the Ohtstruction of the
yells for the reception ofplotters Is well adapted
to the reservation of their health and to a obla-
tory disciplining of those who hive hitherto evin-
owl but little repugnance to cultivating an inti-
mate acquaintance with the rules and usages of
..limbo."

PROF. MUHLENBERO.—This gentleman,
haring accepted the appointment asProfiles°, of
Greek in hammylienit College, has resigned his
Profearoothip in Franklin College. At a recent
meeting of the Sunnily. Committeeor Franklin
Collegri; at Lancaster, the following resolution
complimentary to Prof. Moatk kkk0, WM unan:
imoosly adopted

Resolved, That we avail ourselves of
this opportunity to, say, that Prof. Muhlen-
berg carries with him as a nun, our warm
affection and, esteem ; as an instructor, our
high confidence and respect. Cortenes
and unexceptionable in his ,deportment
capable. diligent and faithful in the perform-
ance of hie professional duties--exhibiting
in government that judicious mingling of
kindness and decision which prevents dis-
cipline from running into harshness on the
one hand, and undue laxity on the other,
lie has so discharged the duties of his res-
ponsible station, as to win the affections of
his pupils, without losing their respect.—
From such an instructor we cannot part
otherwise than with feelings of lively re-
gret, and the cordial wish that in the wider
field of duty now opening before him, high-
er honors and more extended usefulness
may crown hie professional labor.

Bounty Land UHL
Among the important public Acts passed at the

recent session of Congress, is the BountY Lund
Bill, which provides that each of the surviving, or
the widow or minor children of deemed commis
sinned and non-commissioned officers, musicians
or privates, who per formed military service in the
war with Great Britain in 1812, or in any of the
Indian wars since 1790, shall be entitled to lands,
as follows :

"Those who Engaged to serve twelve
months, or during the war, and actually

. fisyshall receive ono hun-
dred and sixty acres ; and those who en-
gaged to serve six months, and actually
served four months, shall receive eighty
acres ; and those who engaged to serve
for any or an indefinite period, and actu-
ally served one month, shall receive forty
acres. Provided, the person so having
been in servi cs.shall not receive said lands
or any pact t herof, if it shall appear by the
muster roils of his regiment or hi• corps.
that he deserted, or was dishonorably dis-
charged from service, or if he has receiv-
ed or is entitled to any military land bounty
under any act of Congress heretofu re pas-
6C(i."

There are, no doubt, many persons in this coun-
ty who are entitled to the bounty which is grant_
ed under this act, and lest they may be imposed
upon by speculators, we invite their attention to
the Circular of the Secretary of the Interior, ex-
planatory of the provisions of the act, which is
published in another eolum.

NOTIC lk;S.

GOLIEY'S LADY'S BOOK, for November. is
profusely embellished with "The Evening titer,"
a fine engraving colored—"The Lord's Prayer,"
in six tableaux, an original design by Eremite—
Colored Fashions for November—The Estrange-
ment, printed in tints--“Before and after the neat

Election," a hit at the tints—Model Cottages,
Cage Birds, Ladies' Work, Ake, &c., 17 in all.
Theusual and favorite list of contributors nearly
all preside something for this numberof the Book.

GRAHAMS AMERICAN MONTHLY MA-
GAZINE; for November, la also highly embel-
lished olth ..The Highland Chase," a beautlfu,
mezzotint by Welch—"The Angel's Whieper,'t
by Inman—Paris rashlears, and the American
Qoail.4•Major Richardson. Dr. Elder, Messrs.
Whlpple, Bayard Taylor, weld, Street, Prentice,
Conrad, Grace Oreenwoird, and other gentlemen
and ladies contribute to ita melt.

SARTAIN'S UNION MAGAZINE, for No-
vember, has also come to band, embellished with
three leading Nairn, "The Ministers," "Porporn
amid his Pupils," and "Rather before Abut:eras,"
withother Roe illustrations, and excellent reading
ttlattlf to match. SARTIY a MIMI determined to
merit a liberal patronage for his M 2Psilln andto
rapidly securing it.

irrßev. Dr, Bcnnucera. will accept our thanks
for a copy of en "Enayow Chwich Deseirstent,"
by himself, and originally prepared for the "Evan-
gelical Review,"—now published lor itself. We
need Scarcely say that this , Foes, arblah is ad•
dressed to the friends of Biblical Christianity, is
an able prodection, and wall worthy a careful pa-
tneat. ' The welkomed reputation of the author
if one of the most diathigulatted of our Theologi.
cal taiebers em) Writers would be stdiicient glum
silty ai to am! we thick that this
don' of the true' aptcOtal "Church ihrrelopv
menu," Otitnot.o4l to odd'tobi;SeuxitUust's tip
petition. as a !anal, .4311aart pribeilesl thinker'
sad, commend
'the Mohr 4m1A,14 11t andnitlidi eu tun or in Ai._
40•411 4.4.mi0titc0ntwitu;4311041;......We

*envie kalif iltiO*01101•0ka Mil;PAO,

W!.41%110Plol4Rfi I.*1r.111114DiP!*
Elwin itit PU11114144 *4 *Ai alpisOntsitisat,

uktVeiled*ow /414414 11410 at pio•
,041 hamRoar Eftwordes. ~ •

THESFr OlLllVgBl64lllliii#AWrilePit*
burr Gazelle says that thif publiti mein

eltlin that city, La oppose.. the figgitive
laws was one Of the largest' ever boa-. in
:Pitisburg, and was' addressed by souls •of
the leading men of theplatte among them
the Whig, Loco, and' Native candidates
for Congress. •

Doravron.—The Philadelphia "House
of Refuge" has just realized the noble•le-
gacy of one hundrethhousand dollars from
the estate of the late Frederick Kohne.—
The institution is forthwith, to be enlarged,
on a very improved plan, for the accom-
modation of five hundred children.

TILE RESULT,
The result of the rilection in Adams County,

we suppose, are this has been made known to
most ofour readers, and few who have paid at-
tention to the political pulse during the last few
weeks, will have been disappointed, unless, indeed,
it be our Locofoco friends, who calculated coon•
dently upon breaking down Mr. Sartssa's major-
ity to at least4oo, and upon carrying the county
for DAA AA Mesas, Rtssext., and possibly kr-

ri too. The result comes about up to our
expressed anticipations, saving that Mr. Smyser's
vote is somewhat higher that we had calcslited,
and Mr. M'lllvain's somewhat lower. Mr . Stay-
aer's majority, taking into consideration the small-
ness of the vote throughodt the connty, Is a very
complimentary one. Had the vote been a full
one, his majority in the county would have bean
in the neighborhood of900.

Next to Cooper, tit opposition greeted their
efforts to the CommissiOfter, and were quite san-
guine ofbeating Mr. Garter. Of this we were
aware some week. beforethe election, and so warn-
ed our friends. The result shows that we were
nat mistaken. The pains of the opposition, how-
ever, amount to nothing. as Mr. Ornate is, after
■ll, elected, and will take his seat in the Commis-
sinner,* Board. We have delayed our paper to-
day a few hours, to secure the official returns of
the election, which will be found in another column.
It will be seen that the entire Whig County ' l'ick•
et is elected, and that, taking into consideration
the lightness of the vote, Adams county has done
better then most of the Whig counties in the State.
The entire vote an Tuesday last, for Canal Com-
missioner, we* 3524. At the last Presidential
Election the entirisoote ofthe County? was 4,383
—showing that 839 were absent from the polls
on Tuesday last. "(he Whig vote in 1848 was

2576—0 n Tuesday last 1963—showing that
813 Whip' failed to vote at the late election.—
While a few of the township* have dime badly
and exhibited a surprising indifference to the im-
portance of the issues on Tuesday', there are oth-
ers—gallant little Freedom, Conowapt, Union,
Oxford, Hamilton, and Bader, for inst. noe--which
have born themselves gallantly In the gght ani
deserts all praise.

York Ord Adams.
Contrary to all our ,expectations, based wear

what we deemed reliable advice, from York, that
county has given an unusually large majority for
the entire Locofono ticket, which, of coons, m-
ews* the election of Darman and Korn" to
Congress from this district. Tim advice* from
York throughout the canvass had led us to bee.
lire that In no event Could Mr. Kurtz receive
more than400 majority there, while it wee hoped
that Mr. M'llvaln would mess Danner so hemd as
to enable Adams county to oeutrol the result.--
We have been deceiVed, however. York county
gives Danner and Mote (rein 900 to 1,000 major.
ity, and this.Di strict must submit to • loneolbes;
,reprasantatkes in Congreasforthe next threeyears
Patties axe clues in the present.Congress, and it
may:be that the fate of the Ye:lff question will
dammed upon Mr. Danner's seta. If so, we hops
it may provee.mone favorable to Anemic -an interests
than we have reason to suppose.

The Result's themate.
The itstatni of .the Bledles throaglidet

theState,tins az, ate too confused sand eentradle-
lay CO enableaetto rnitonnee tbe mink with any
ptaefeloo.' The .aate; Itetiereri. se he tear dint
county, 611'Pu:I arty tight, and It id probablithat
theLocardee majorhy on he Stiff'ticket will be
not liaa 'then 10,000: ' The''idiCeOred Aseenibi
044'1143.'41'13 in 40t4444.` 4;ii0i:V 114:":sBllll4ol43iii44intituis c'Whig ,fkintooki

roodymot. vitiP.7,llo*
46°0_ ,te$ OOO Pod9rllii I ;YfbAlt 4w•PoIIPSY dry
the lagtotocos a MOOPISA 409. Judge
Potter isbeaten in Northampton by
BraiseforLegistem• • Schnyildilskate ens Wyly:
aidatm Losoreal i :Colombia county -4e also to.
ported to have elected a Whig Assemblyman`;
Bedfbrd do. Judge Myers Is reported Ito •fiare
Eaton Drum in the Armstrong districtroc Sena-
tor, and Best is said to be reelected Prom Mon-
tour. These are Whig gains, and Ifcorrect may
MVO us in the Senate, it least.

For the State Ticket, Carbon Mint,' is Mid to
have given 150 Locafoco majority ; Cheater 540
Whig, Cumberland 400 Loco. Dauphin 300
Whig, Erie 1500 do. ; Franklin 400 410. ; Leban-
on !no do.; Lancaster. 1500 do.; Mifflin 400
Laeo. ; Montgomery 800 do.; Philadelphia 2000
Whig ; Schuylkill 150 Loco.; Susquehanna 000
Logo.; WINIUDONINICId 1500; York 1000.
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Congressional Election.
We annex a list of the Members elect to Con-

gress, as reported by last night's mil. It will be
men that while the Whigs have unexpectedly
lost some districts, they have MI unexpectedly
gained others. Levin is beaten 974 in the IM
district. Jones eaves himselfby about 500 in old
..Mother Betts r iticLanaben's majority in the
Franklin district is about 600. The returns al-
ready received indicate the killowing result in the
districts mentioned. Whig Members in bales :

I. T. H. Florrenee. (gain.)
2. J. R. Chandler,
3. H. D. Moore,
4. J. Robbing,
5. J. McNair. (gain.)
6. C. N. Taylor, (gain.)
7. J. C. Dickey,
8. Thaddeus Stevens,
0. J. C. Jones.

10. . Dimmook,
11. H. M. iuller.
13. James Gamble. (gain)
14. T. M. Bibighaus,

,15v4 Wm. H. Kurtz. (gain)
16. Jr X. MeLanahan,
17. A. l'arker (gain)
10. J. H. Kuhn, (gain)
20. John 4llison.
21. 7'. Al, Howe,
24. James Taylor, (gain)
•In the lath District, Joel 11, Danner. Loco.,

islielecteall to supply the vacantly in the presents
Congress occasioned by the death of Henry Nes;
Whig.

01110 ELECTION.
oicpThe election for Governor, Mem-

bers of Congress, and Legislature, took
place in Ohio on Tuesday last'. The re-
turns come in slowly, and indicatea Whig
gain, but whether sufficient to control the
result remains to be seen.. We notice that
SAWOILL GALLOWAY is probably elected to
Congress from the Columbus district, as
Franklin and Licking counties are report-
ed to have given him 300 majority each:
We hope this may prove correct, as Mr.
G. is a fearless, eloquent andwhole-eouletlf
Whig. The following is the latest des-,
patch from Columbus

Coulomb', Obt. A. W--The
Whip, sceerding reports at oneo'elock.
,A, M., have gained One representative in
Franklin county, one in Jefferson, one litCoshocton, one in Summit, end one in
Cuyahoga, add., senator in Summit and
Portage comities. '

Wide Mayor Skate4l it Haiti=
11011111111.

On Wednesday last. an election' was
held in the City of Baltimore fbr Mayor'
and Council. lanes* (Whig) is elected
'Mayorby 789 majority over Tumor*
cofoco.), The Whigs have elected,8 mem-,.

bera of the let brim* of City Centel.and 4' nteiribera of the 24 bratieh 410'Locoforms 12'ofthe ,litt braach,.and ofthe 24 branch. The Locolosio majoAly
in Baltimore at the recent Opben•toriit,
election was *XS i Among the Rei!*of,Oki L004)09, eandialttee,frktitt.q944-;.on, vrosobserF gilowf Timar.ror'tifo 121'h eiard. He 10A),votes, whilst the',Looorodo FomitMayor wasbeaten in the same ward by42T vOtee: This Surbithes' evidence of

EyingA totta hll~i•ohtepi•opikritt ,ottiet (red=
i. row:ood,roo•)rkdit14he 4F, #i,e47cEl. 44444hie if

"a n8"" dieeetsrefe.-The Chet*.
leetetiit (Ve•)rift Pkitts,turrtiof,M,r lesson of OW pia* from
Harrisburg, with his fugitive, slaves.. '°l
rendered to him under the new regitiete
;Shire Yaw,remarks: ' '

•

It was somewhat a novel, thetf..r 4.117 ".

ifying spectacle, to see two fugitive @brie.
homeward bound, under the °huge Pc:,
officers from a free State." '

IN 71116
lets of Syracuse, N. Y., hovel madliotifirq
following nominations:

For President—Gerrit Smith, 'white'
man.

For Vice President-Bam Want, Mash
man.

'l'his is what might be called ••the
ed ticket."

lir ::-'4
?.,';'; :
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t hi MillLi

Tne Wearrn eur Cauromm.-:-Receilt
areounkt in part mentos .delis predletion of
of Co=tkire Catesby ionic, thst (Or-

ty. tui 'wiU be'obtained done dun
the coursed umbelf lorae by working LW

digging. That email antiren • Almo
country with a stew to a knowikedge !Nits
agricultural capabilider.-tie being a limo.
tical farmer hunwr-mantrni came td tee
conclusion that fimMilltior Odlecountry is

valuable for egrievittoti. He saw wild

oats sideirlid ittaatatal OVieliag &litho as

far as Ihk.neoiteletdleseli. and of 'he most
luxuriant ZialMier• Liirt gaols hill been
cultivated is,eanti,and • rding every.op-
pearinee of et 'heavy crop, In the dry and
hot Allah had been throssn up,
as a ,around thMoorn-bald r and the
earth thrown up and forming the efithank-
nienkallordol an excellent growth of_ let-
tuce, onions, Ate. , The country haul a
sheet of seniors,end yet without a drop of
rain. Neither is there any dew, as he had
found by clamping out in the hottest wea-
ther. There would seem to be something
in me ehmate, soil, or atmosphere, which
supplies the place of rain and dews in the Ivtpklde creation., Forests of white oak,

O'S-Outfits are six or eight 'feet in diamo
eter, exist:and some of the trees are so an-
cient that they are fit only for fuel. Tim-
ber is abundant and valuable.

HORRIBLE MURDER AT WEST CHESTER.
—The Philadelphia Ledger has the follow-
ing particulars relative to an awful murder
that, occurred in the vicinity of West Ches-
ter, Penneylrwin, on Saturday morning
last:

Some. of the children belonging to the
sChool at Rocky Hill, three miles above
WestChester, on reschieg the shoot-hbuse,
Scant their teacher, Phebe Sltarpleu, ly-

at the door, weltering in her blood, andqte dead. Lying near her was the wad-
ding used in loading the gun, which, upon
oratninition, was found to be a piece of
the Saturday Evening Post. In the course
ofthe dity, George Pharoah having been
seen in the vicinity with a gun, was arrest-
ed on suspicion, and, strange to relate, nn
his person was found a portion of the Sat-
urday Evening Post, and the wadding
found fitted to it. He was eommitted to
prison to await a further examination.—
The deceased was an estimable young la-
Ay, aged about 28, the daughter of Aaron

Sharpies'.
Recent arrivals at St. Louis from the

Upper Misiouri mention that the Indiana
.con the northwestern frontier are in a very
•unsettled and dissatisfied condition, and
much bloodshed is enticpated from trite'.
line feuds. A band of two hundred Sioux
warriors bad started out against their foes,
'the Pawnees and Ottoett, and a smaller
party against the Rees. This expedition
'or the Sioux, it is thought, will be the air
.nal fur a general rupture

A man who died recently p
inertial Hospital, -at
gun-shot pound, survived sixty-right hours
after the ball had passed through the right
auricle of the heart! This is certainly a
lemakahle phenomenon in the history of
surgery. Upon a post-mortem examina-
tion the ball was found lodged in the spin-
al bone, after also passing through the
'edge of the lung.

DISEASE -AXONU CATTLE.—The Simon-
ith News hie a letter which states that the
'eat& in the Northern section of the State,

up to the Virginia line, were dying by
thousands from some singular disease, in.
.troducetl by a drove of cattle that passed
through that section of the State. 'flto4ls-
ands had already died.

It is said that the widow and daughters
'of the late Professor Webster, are about
to remove to Fayu!, in the Azores, where
a daughter resides. ller husband is Gov-
ernor Faye!. We believe Mrs. Webster
is a native of the Island.—Rochester .1111-
vediser.

We learn with great regret the death of
the HMI. UIteSTKR HUMP:Le worthy and
valuable member of Congress, represen.
ling the II th district of Pennsylvania.—
Hu died on Saturday last ilk Philadelphia,
where he had arrired on his Way home

from Washington.
. Mr. b. Gafleter, a distinguished
Txtut of Ohio, has, it is said, been appoint-
*id Private Setretary to Mr. Corwin, Seri=
nary of the Treasuty.

The lowa %.Btateeninn" (Democrat
'concede, the election of Mr. Miller, Whig
to Congress by a amioray of 'about tOO

THE Boston Mercantile Journal. gives
The following notice of the moat popular
remedy of the day t

WILD CiittwlV Bskuli.—We lipeOk
praise of Wilder's Balsam of Wild Cher-
ry, because we bellere from our own
knowledr of the anicle that it is one of
the but in market for the complaints for
which it is recommended

This medicine, coming front such a res-
peedahleseuree and'carefully prepared by
et experienced and skillful physician, is
reeetradhy the public with confideneee—-
tworkeitcy has been proved in many.obs
&rate cues of disease, and its fame has
rapidly extended. It has been utensire-
IF neOti in ever Y Part of the'sountry, par-
tstmlarlyist die Middle andNorthernState.
fiNd :iktiott testimony from intellignnt and'

usputable persons has been ad-
*AVOC of Its miring as a remedy

*w Ala& :and eonghha, affections of the
ojogeollisossed liver and dysplipaia..110 01,Notie gesiiiste unless sighed by I.
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,_,DIED.
OK glib' ithultimo, near Johnasille, Finder,

fek Un, Md., lona W. Hives, (formerly of this
idace,) aged 43.years.
• .04 'ON Jltbqt htepte other Inet. in Seneca coun-
t'', tPhig, Mrs, Eta,srion Dela KLamorr, widow
of glen 11rinkerhotrdeceasrd. (formerly of this

nut) . ) aged 8Q) ear*, mouth and Jaya.

NOTICE.
Hob! Directors of Franklin

lownehltt will meet at the houseof
Henry Hartman; In.said township, on &I-
-urdoV; the sth df Oeteher next, to select
Teachers to take :Amite •of the 'Penni°
fichools of the The Onm,
mitleeir Of the 'ditlimmt,l3thools"Of 'that
toirnettilreirdfetitested' to attend.' •AB19001'T; Bec'y.•

Se. t.
' NOTIOALt

Rotate 17soadore' ;FilareNdlVlNUili
r ErrERA of Admienstradoti; quit*s

estate ofTHEODORE H. 811LEF-

r-i
#ricstribuqfi AvaTie.**

17, ti4eo"l•64* Liv i ng bOn* gaitedto
the o, {fiber; rattling in Olit,ttsburg,
notineliliereby given to allwho are indebt-
ed tonaill sammalso*lke payptent sfithstyt
delay, end-26%mmha vlngolatms "to present
them grope4. authenticated for settlement.

• CO MAUS R. SHJEFFER,
Aug. t=er '

A '1`.14A1311 f R WANTED.
,a TEACHER, qualified to to take

/1. chime of an English School, is
wanted at Pheet'a School Nouse, inFreed-
om township. A liberal compeniation
will be allowed to a competed teacher—-
none other need:Applyt,.; Apylieation must
be made soonNiAllllBllll4ltiiKji. or ARRA.
HAM SCOTT. 1.-

Oct. 4.-3 t ,:e,"

SHAW 4 !
ONG inil-Sqttare;- or- every variety,
from,hisit, -to •lovi•pries, just tip*

audlor mdeldtesp ,

.04i. 4... • D. SILDDLECOFF:

14 A

C° agar. yrup, /dolma-,#ei!. Chafe. rah, ,due. Mko ea as-
lootrtgleq4r OPFso( 4tc..chelip-a,‘ •Ipitz4 rAkiNESTelcit's.

RZEIBONSI •
nt ,Likattil4, attention is asked to a

and varied aasortment' of
plain IVIANtUA, and SLTIN RIBBONS,
of every widih'stitl color that may be de.

Oct. 4: J. L. SCHICK.

NOTIO3II.
ETTERS ofAdm inistralhott on thiell-

A tale of hanntait tlaanam.lells ofntsr-
wickborough. Adams co. dead, having beet►
granted to the subscriber, residing in Ber-
wick borciugh, notice is hereby given to
such as aro indebted to said estate to make
payment without delay, and those having
claims are requested to present the same,
properly authenticated. for settlement.

REUBEN HARMAN,
Sent. 37.---6 t Adtn'r.

.TAILORING.
TRE, undersigned ackriowlettge* Ms

indebtedness to his nuritettitis friends
for the liberal share of pstronsge extend-

' him,and respectfully
'ma them thathe has
-ecsived the ^

L &

FISHOINS,
abet prepamd to ex-
alt orders to his fine
linen, with prompt-

nee., and et; reteonahltt prices ,ipqrAll
.work entrusted to hiicare, warranted to fit.

R. 'MELIA.

N. APPRt ICt to the tail-NT
orii.4 business will be taken by the sub-
eertber, if immediete:apPliestion he made.
The aPpliceni meat be of good character
and correct habits. One from the country
would be' preferred. J. 11. S.

Gettysburg, Sept. 6.-3 m
TAILORING.

E. 4' . MARTIN,
AT THE 01.1) STAND, N. W. COR•

NER OF THE ,01A,SIOND,
Get tysburg,

TENDER their thanks to their custo-
mers for past favors, and respectful-

ly inform the public that they continue to

Cut and Make all Garments,
in the best manner and on reasonable
terms. The cutting will be done as here-
tofore, by RC/BURT MARTIN. Fashions are
regularly received, and.every effort made
do secure a good --fit end substantial sew-
ing. The subscribers hope, by their long
experience in the business, and renewed
efforts to please. to merit and receive a
continuance of the public patronage.

7The fall and Winter F■shionah&ve
just been received from the city.

lICrAII kinds ofcountry produce taken
in exchange for work.

E. & R. MARTIN.
Gettysburg, Oct. 4, 1850.-11

• - •

WANTED.—An Apprentice to learn
the Tailurin,g business. One front•

the country would be preferred.
Oct. 4. E. & R. MARTIN.

TIM Mt4 it&INEL r irrVlColl7lo4l„Methodist Episcopal Chtireh
• :iseeted near the residence of DA-

yid to rlin. Franklin township, AsA
attistetilinty. Pa., will be dedielitifd og
worghlp .of Almighty God. 0k,;,,.
Me Sri / November next, at 10 'ea ,,

A. M.
141

/
..,14 1, I'BBo.

..urinal and Ufaßiler,P • CP" ..;
' .

'

TO TANNERS.;,

PA
.

ROSENSTEEL'S PATENT.
TOE' stittecribei'inviteithe attention of

"ritintia 1014. Leather I)esiliiie to hie"
041111 W lament id Tanniag Apparatus,
by which ieithet can' be turned but in
oneAltid the 02141 time; at a givit aisinjg
df colt indllabdr. ; Cerdficitei
able can be showttfrom persons who hate
tested the merits of the improteirtents, arid
tiho testify to its great superioiity aver all
other processes. For particulars see large
bills.

Shop Rights and County Rights 4111 bb
disposed of, at reasonable rates.

IrrLetters addressed to the undersign-
ed at Ickeiburg, Petry county, Pa., will
meet with pmmrit attention.

WM. H. ROSENSTEBD.

J 1 OARD•
Mnsend. ortotte ath infritinell that

some of the Tanners in this county. are
busily' engaged in condemning thb titeritti
of my' Improvement in Tarinint, as Well
as my judgment as a tanner. I Haire ndt
the least confidente in the sincdrity of this
opposition, and hereby Obligate myself to
pay to any Tanner in the county, who shall
succeed in inducing any. tanner that has a-
dopted my plan to abandon it and return to
the old mode, the sumof one hundred dol.
late. Further I. will guarantee the Itn-
protement to operate as I represent, when
I put it in. or when done according to my
direction, or no pay.

Yours, &c..
WM. H. ROSENSTEEL.

New Oxford, Pa., Oct. 11,18130.-31

rirOTICE.
T ET'I'ERS Testamentary on the Es-

A tate of CHRISTINA BENDKR, late of
Mounljoy tp. Adams co, dec'd, having been
granted to the subscriber, ',mice is hereby
given to all indebted to said estate to make
payment withoutdelay, and to those having
claims to present the same for settlement,
to the subscriber, residing in same town-
ship.

SAMUEL DURBORAW,
Oct. 11.—lit Fzecutor.

-r-- NOTICE.
Rush of Philip Groupe, deed.
HE undersigned, appointed Auditor

. by the Orphans' Court of Adams
county. to settle the exceptions -and dis-
puted items in the Administration account
of Jouts GROUPS, surviving executor of
the lam. will and testament of
Gaourx. dec'd, will attend fur that purpose
at his office in the Borough of Gettysburg,
on Friday the tat day of November feral,
at 10 o'clock of said day, when and where
all parties interested are requested to at.

tend. R. 0. M'CREARY.
0ct:.11.-21

A 4 NOTICE.

LETTERS rd Administration on thees-
i•-• tate of JACOB BENDER. late of Ber-
wick township, Adams county, dec'd,
having been granted to the subscribers,
notice is hereby given to those indebted
to said estate to make payment without
delay, and to those having claims, to pre-
sent the same properly authenticated for
settlement.

MICHAEL BENDER,
UEORGE MYERS,

ildministrators.
frrThc first named antweribei resides in Ber-

wick town■hip, the last in Litecatown, Germany
township.

Oct. 4.-61.

NOTICE.

TIM undersigned, Auditor, appointed
by the Orphans' Court of Adams

county, to distribute the balance in the
hands of JOHN BURKHOLDER, Administra-
tor of ELIZABETH EHRHART, dec'd,
to and among the heirs and creditors of
said deceased, will sit for that purpose at
the public house of Charles Myers. in
Bendersville, Adams County. Pa., on Fri-
day the.Bs4 of November next. *ll o'-
clock, A. M., when and where all persons
interested are hereby notified to attend.

WM. B. WILSON.
Oct. 4, 1860--,3t

L_grrEßtil ofAdministration on the Es-
mi-A late ofGamma Ot M'finuartr, latent'
Franklin, townships Adams county, Pa.
decesied, basing been grantedpi the *db.
icriSer, residing in said township, notice
is berebrgiven to those indebted to said
estate to make paynaent, and tb those hay-

ing blaims toy present the same properly
authenticated for settlemeet.

Al %V 11.101Abl PAXTON,wthe'r.
Sept. 50.,-6t

NEW 0,001:15
Halngr.sl);" Varkiy

II'HE subscriber invites the attention of
thelinline to thelarfgassornrwint Of

Goods just received at his Variety Store,
ott'thev+North West cot* of. the • Dia;
mond. 43stlysburg, Pa., iighlett b 6 will hi
pleased to sbowio.ell ho Mayfavor him
with a call. The stocketinSidUniftpart, of
COFFEE, AIWA #(01414`34E5,

SYRUP, 1101V.67 T#4B.
Spice! pc: all kinds, Salt, rclh, OH, &c. ;

alsoAlle4aeljeat and bay.l.4* .

China, Glass,and Queensware,
ever offered 'the plar43; also HARD-
WARE TABLE CtTLERY, ca.
fee' ii large assortinctt of Cedar
Warii,,litch as Tubs, Buckets, Churns,

ate, 17illow Baskets, of all sizes, Ladles'
Travelling Baskets,Bruslis,Brooms,Whispa,Crackers, (a superior arti-
cle,) Cheese, Pickles, Confections and
Fruita 61 all kinds. Also, constantly on
hand a full supply of the beat

FAMILY FLOUR,
aid different kinds of Feed, HAM & BA-
CON, Hominy and Beans. Tobacco, Snuff
and Cigars, with a large variety of Fancy
Articles—all of which will be sold at re.
markably low prices for cash ur country
produce. . .

The, subscriher , returns his sincere
thank. to the public for the liberal patro-
nage heretofore extended to him, and in-
vites pitriltasers to call and examine his
stock beftiiii purchasing elsewhere.

,WM: W. HAMERSLY.
Oct. 4, 1850.

•.

PUBLIC SALE
OF BEd!. dINDPERSONdIL PRO-

PARTY.

THERE will be otteiell at Public Sale
on the premises; tin Saturday the

MA
HOUSE & LOT,

in Butler township. Adams county, adjoin-
ing binds of NicholasBusheY, John %p Al.
ter, and others, containing 8 ACRES, about
2 acres of which am in excellent timber.
The balance is in a good state of cultiva-
tion, with a good proportion of Meadow.
There is anexeellentthriving ORCHARD
on it, bearing a variety of choicefruit not to
be surpassed. :The improvements are a

DOUBLP GOO ROUSE,

alli with a running stream of water
near the door, a log Barn, nearly
new, a spring house, and other

out buildings. pa'Saltt to commence at
12 o'clock M., when terms will be made

known by V. W. KNAUSS,
S. P. KNAUSS

PCPAIso, at the same time and place,
will be sold a large variety of PERSO-
NAL PROPERTY.

Oct. 4.-4;1'50
..oeatinel" pleasecopy.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office, at Gettys-

burg, on the Ist October. .

A--Mills .Itlilison, Any Daguerrean Artist,
Heirs of Hubert Akins.

11—Henry or George Beeseeker, Hannah Belt-
ler, George H. Bell, Michael r. Black. ri.onuel
Bolden 2, Chtiyidto Hoona, John Buznion,
George'llearil, Henry Bricker. John fidget.

C—Duct, Carpenter, James Cantwell, W I.
Cainhell, Maria Culp, Lucia Cole.

D—Anthony I)eartlortf, Diehl, Sarah M-
ash, Elias Dion

E —Charles Ever:reties. Geo A Epley.
F—Ellen P Frazier, Conrad Fuchs, J s R Fair-

field, George Faulk.
G—Catharine Guinn, Andreas Gloik, Mare J

Gallagher.
H—John Hamilton, John' Horner, John Harri-

son,

'

M Hazen, John Henderom, Ally Honed,
Eli Horner, John Herget, Nancy Holmdel', John
Herr.

I—Win Irwin.
K—Peter Kcppart, Patrick Kenneilay, Sarah

Kcmp.
L—Emsnuel E Lower, J K Longwell, Wm

Lain, Joseph H Little, George Little, Nathan-
iel Lightner, David Lenhorn.

M—Fanny Magahnen, Jacob Miller, George
Musser, Isaac Myers. .

N—Henry Newcomer.
o—Peter Omdorff, Eliza Orr.
R—Peter Rodgers, Jacob Res, Rosanna Rhine,

Peter Reed.
S—John D Sehriver, J P Sherman 2, Jacob

Smith 2, Peter Smith, Samuel Smith, L R Stan-
denmeyer. A btrasbaugh.

T—Todd 411. Dawson, Matthew Totem', Tru.
men Traumas, Louisa Trainer.

W.—Ann Wilson, William Wilson, John
White, Elias White, John Weyer,' John W
Welsh, Samuel Weleour, James Waugh, Mar-
garet Walker, Joseph Walker, John Waggoner,
Peter Wagoner, James' Wade, Hoary W Wit-

.Y.-Jane Young, William Yets.
Z--Ziegler Emanuel.o;l•Personscalling Su. lettteii in the above list,

will please nay' they tre 'advertided.
Oct' A. 111: BUEHLER. P. M.

EATS. EATS.
LATEST FASHIONS

THE undersigned respectfully inftitnis
his 'Heinle and The public generally,

that he has' just manufactured a in:Perim
lot of

HATS
of the best materials and !meet

style, at his old establishment iu South
.Baltimure street, opposite ilia Vompiler
.office,-and next door to Wampler's Tin-
ning Establishment—embracing the fol-
lowing : Superior Mole-skin Plush Hale.
Silk, Russia, Fine Fur, and Slouch Hats,
etc., all of which he will sell low for cash,
or country produce, it delivered immedi-
ately. Furs taken in exchange for Hats.

J. J. BALDWIN, Agent
April 28.1850.

TYS,BURG FEMALE
SEMINARY.

Ht inetittition, under the directiod df
.Miss WAWee, Will be re-opened

on Monday the lldof September, and con'.
dime in two sessions of five months each,.
until the last of June ; leaving July end
August for vacation instead of May and
October. '

Tattas..---Ten dollars persession of live
mouth. ; with extra charges fur the Lan-
guagea• Drawing add Fancy Work. Pu-
pils will be charged from the time ofen-
tering till the end of the session ;,and uo
deductions from the priie will himide. ex-
cept for time lost by the Tenchbr. of pro-
tracted Mouse of the pupils.. •

Reference is..reepectiqlly made to the
following gentlemen.: . • •
J. B. lorPherson, Rev. Dr.Rehmucker,,
J. A. Thompson, Bor. Dr. Danaher,
R. 0. Hares,.''t'
Dr. D. Hdhielt, 'PrOt Ja
Hon. M.Weloon, Pea Stover,.

_
.

J. B Drnoreti- • .0.• ,:'RErv. IR Jikaoten,
Akag.l. ao.,(March 3)4-4 -• • • • *

}AI' • . '

HATO* c*PS I
• lOW

Boots & Shoes !

T,Htinftwerilwe his just est fiotn
iher City with n newand full eupply of

Hats caps Biioti.. aikd floes,
of all, kinds, prices, and styles, which will.
be sold cheap. ocrlteinember his Store
for providing for 'Nile two extrernes,"—
the head and feet—two doors below the
Post ()Orme. My stock is the largest and
best selected ever opened in this market.
Call and sec. IV. IV. PAXTON.

Gettysburg., Oct. 4, 1850. •

Ladies' Dress Goods:
RO. de Rhine, Gm.' Arrique.

`Lir thew.and Chsme!eon Silks, French
and 'Tibet Merinos, Panottattas, Alpac-
cant.Poplins, clophineres, Detains,Chintzes
Prints, &c., with trimmings to suit. in
great vlriety, and at the lottcsit possible
prices, can be had at the cheap store of

Ott. 4. D. MIDDLECOPF.

grWANTED—A. Domestic to do
the wOrIC-tor• an Onlinary sized

Fatnily4 ' A co/ored woman would he pre-
ferred. .Good character and correct hab.
its will be ,essential in the applicant, who
may fled a permanent situation in a pica-
sant biome. 111CPEnquire at the "Star"
(Ace.

DP.31313 000©01

A new and Splendid A ssort-
ment justreceived by
J. L. SCHICK)

wRICH he will be pleased to exhibit
to all who may call at his Store in

Haltimore -Sireet, neatly sprmsite Fain].
estocles. The goods have been selected
with care, and Will he sulk at remnrkably
low prices. Among them will be iuupd
the most kohionahh,
CHANGEABLE SILKS. LURK SATINS

FRENCH MERINO&L CAME.
LION DE LAMS, FIGU-

RED DE,EAINES.
Brneade Camelions, Cobtirg Cloth. Alpa-
ca.. Bonnet Velvets and Satins ; together
with a large assortment ,f Ribbons and
Flowers, Stockings and stoves, hie:tilted
and unbleached Mdslins, woolen and eat-
ton Flannels, Cloths. Castiniere, Vestl,lo
Caesium. French worked and moiftning
Collars, Curls, Hair Braids, Bottoms of
various kinds ; in short, alinost any thing
in the Dry Goods line.

The attention of the LADIES is
particularly invited to toy stock of Goods,
which will he found to comprise mit mile
the most fashionable, hut the best kyles.
Call and examine theta.

J. L. SC HICK.
Gettysburg, Sept. 20, ISM.

Shawls ! Shawls !

L. MUCK his just received a
qu' • splendid lot of Bay State Shato!s,
to which he would ask the attention of the
Ladies. Also, a tine article of Gam Shoes.

Phiitideel
9 IF" thtiMaallalre_'AGEnt F THE SALE tOF Sou H

WORTH RIANCEACTURINa COB
W*ftlNtl PAPERS.

lirsiithOnge; rib. 8, watei Etreei;

93) ewes of tbeshovdorPsrs )(1store,
grid for ale to the.

trade et the lowest market Niels; ectitsisting
part of

Finit thick rim Cips, It, 14,15, ilia 16 lbs.
blue and white.

SoperAlie Itedtuat and Dead Writings; blue
and-White: •

Partni —entiiir and 'ltitterfiait Folio Poiti, Mite
and white; plain and ruled.

Extra super Linen Note Perkin, end
silt.

Superfittierld fine BillPipAs;ionstetid braid.
Superfine tine fine Counting.tiouse tapsMid

Posts, blue and White.
Extra wittier Cbotress Cips lnf Lettirs,
Superfine Sermon Cafe and Posts, blue bud

white.
Mtperfinti blue linden }bin Lbtters,
Extra super Bath Posits, blue and white, plain

.and ruled.
Embroidered Note Papers and Envelopes.
Lawyer ti" Brief Papers.

Supertilid aml flue Caps and Posts, ruled and
plain, blue and white, various Itualities and pri-
ces.

Alan, 1,000reams white and assorted Shoe Pa•
pers. Bonnet Boards, white and assorted Tissue,
Tea, Wrapping, Bnvelope, assorted and blue Me•
diums, Cap Wrappers, Hardware papeis, Ste.

July Itt, 1830.--tim

To Physician 's, I)ruggi6ts, lind
Country 1.11erchantst--

irev. J. N. KEELED. and IntO., Elrod re-
ar/ spectfully solicit attention to thhir fresh
stock of EnglishFrench .GermanandAmerican
DRUG& Medicines. Chemicals. Faints, DiloiDye Stotts, Glassware, Perfumery, Patent Medi.
tines, kc. Hating opened a new store No. tiNi
Market street, with a full supply of Drugs arid
Medicines, we respectfully solicitCountry Deal-
ers_toexamine our stodk berme perchishlgillso•
where, promising dill and all whei Mayfeel SHP
posed to extend Its their patronise, to sell them
genuine Drugs end Medicines, onus liberal terms
as any other house in the City, and to faithfully
execute all orders entittstod to us promptly itid
with dispatch.

Oneof the proprietors being a regular physi-
cian, affords ample giiiiranteeof the genuine dual.
ity of all articles 'did at their establishment:

We especially invite Druggists and Coultiry
Merchants. who may wish to become Agentifor
Dr. Krrke's refebrattd Amity Medicines. (*and
and and popular medicines,) to forward theie ad-
dress. Soliciting the Vitreous of dealers, we
respectfully remain,

J. N. REELER & BRO.,
Wholesale Druggists, No 294 Market si.

Philadelphia, bept.l4, 1:1;40—iy

('otter's Patent Oil Cloths.
Patent Oil Cloths for Carriages, Ttr•

bles, Floors, Stairis, taps, &c.

THE subscriber has in stnrettied Is con
staidly manufacturing a eninplete as-

sortment of Alma goods, ilia quadity ,o
which is unsurpassed, and which . he is
enabled to sell Am dealers at prices that Cali-
not fail to give satisfaction. .

,C 1 bierchanio at a distancewishing in:
formation concerning, prices,. 4ttit.,,esit ad-
dress , THOMAS POTTEit.
~ianufaeturer of oil uouls, 123 Nunn I%4d*

June 14, 1850.--3iii
Paper! Paper! Paper!

Xo. 21 Bank, street, between Mdrket amt. Ches•

nut, and :Id and lteatreetth
rat ciativertir..

VHF: Stibseri6ers bed tti rrbeitteii:
lion ofeoifittry I.lu xera to their assortment

of papers, enihrtieing thedifTerciit variepes 01.
Printing, Hardware, Writing, tilt 'elope, cod
Wrapping papers, Tissiii papers, White and as
sorted eoldrs, also Bonnet and Box'Boatthi. be.

Being engegeil ih the maatifiettireot printing
papers, they collet' order's from Priniers.fut any
given mice which will be rdished at shiartao.
lice and at fair prices:Market price dither in rilkh ojrtredepldlil for
Hal*. DUCIErr 'lli KNIGHT,

split. 14, 1349.—1 y No. '2l Bank it.
E%—iIICKS JONES,

intoLKPAut
WILLOW

Brush, Conib, Looking Glass, End
Variety store;

NO. 18, NORTH REbOND
Under J. Sydney Jones' Carpet Warehouse.'

irk WING to the liberal Shaft, of patrti-
ur nage I have received this spring ikon'
my friends and ciumilers, tips induced me
to rettelbed exertioni fur the prepiiiition
bf inx fall mlock, all of Which. His 4estftmantifilethrell of the beat Materialsandironi
the bestnlantifacttirers ot &silent Sutter
and Europe.

I again respectfully tkilic4 did AttiMlittn;or metehaithi the etandenitlon tif my
stink, which will to Mild at low-
est market pekes forCash or city accept-

,,

CEDAR WAILEO6—AOO Willa Catlin'
and-100 means painted Tuba. 200 barrel
and lilastaff Churns; 100 dozen Cedar
and 601) dozen painted Palle:200 deztin
Waalt Boards, 100 dozen neat Sugar and,
Flour Boxes, Spiggota, Spoon* attd.,4o
dlea. • . ,

.•

, •WILLOW WARE'..•-000 hest' Mark-
et and 200 nears' Chitlins Hoak", 400Wind* (Idtichea. Malta Mid Cradles;
a large assortment ofFrench and Donlan-
.tic Baskets. '

BKOONS & Bit USHE9.-10;000
Wire Brooms,lo,ooo' bilialter'
200 dosen each Will, Paint, Scnibidng,
Shoe and Horse Brushes, 'Nadi; liihiming;
Cloth and 'Hair Bruiliea of everyetylis.
COMBS.-2000 dozen ofvarious

patens; aide, ' neck, 'packet. dreseing and
fine-oath condo of every style: •

LOOKING (4LAIRIEtzwe Pine Ching
,rv, Mahogany and (lilt !tante", of, la si-
ns and paters; (knittin g Foinithiand'illit-'
glirh Looking (alosf flpiest,4oll sizes,
from 7 by 9 np,k042114$ 1911019(packing
ineol,ol Lo Nlrisof thePi1i119)17199107,

'

IP° mho,111,(1:9i0P 19ih, • ; irSeek ,40,P,P17()!A ;

lutltgllgt, Is:.N 4 and,
!ERRING& '
PORK„a ~1 14mitkowk,pwcitRAMII.Iat stbRE; r tilikoul., ;

$OOOR4s•
IA „

RD,44V " "‘ • ,
ORREst.

Pept. 13.-301 •

(IF every, pioNoriptloo. constantly on
UP hand and for sale at 111./EIiLdER'S
Tin Ware Establishment, opposite the
Post Office. [Oct. 4.

TRIMMINGS AND LACE.
A NEW and healthful article of Trim-

ming for dreams, and Mack Silk
Lace, can be had at,, SCHICK'S.

• Jacquard, Wave Braid.
A NEV aod beautiful article for Trim-

-Am- ming Ladies' dreieee, for ealo at the
cheeliFtoreof .J.'

Ocf: 4.

TrialtionoreAdvertisements.

. •

• i,

. .141-i-kr[111121313 -

• 0 4

-Li/ 7. "al • •• 4.4irt v '," * 17:4•09.7-21118

Corner
COSTf.T 11•11lil

Corner of?rail Street 4• Centre Markel]
wove, clothing War,elsouse.

,
, 1Illi,'pa:wild:tor of the ab ove estabilvh-ment.would respectfuh;i inform 'the:citizens ofKaltimore and 'ricto4; thei `he

has received from <EuroPe the ,
flilti END WINTER FASHIONS:.

toil:filer With e rich assorinent, of, goods*defiled to the coining season. enneisotelSufierfale, French,' Gernhcla :I,V-en-kW.Cloths, Cliitar iliqiiitts;,Pitati.; anti
Pi/flig Ceasing'' ,4 _: • • ,.,A new article RiffCliti ,Miailis anti isualittnm

Coats. Also . e.• splendid `ifireatiment of
Princh and Eng/fish. Cifashitettlt iffid

Dobiainit,' ~
- . ~., .. '

of the moat desirable, styli" •Itiikthildthis
Beeson. RICH VESTINGB.....Wo.ffive
and are cmistandy recitivlfft newitileivif
V,estings, consisting of plain 40 Agiared
Silks and Woolen ,Vdoei*, iitiiiid end

striped Vodurseres,.Silks; Satins, and
Vaknciers ', . "iit au shades and colors: ' titii CUSTOMWORK is, 4111 ernk lialrieliii dui( bleit;:thin.

her—end aa,reorde tre and Wockman.lid!), is warranted 16 '` vb.' crags sitlefaceilim, and at greadv'xel ifebt4es,READY.MAII.* V 4111` Gil-Zllt ei•-•,aims iii want ofReinlrliastle lethinkarepartibultirly invited' td 601! WI C:tiniine
our ilibek before ptifehilh*elieiiiteiliVilf
we inahuiseture all qthilltleaoffASRION-ABLE CLOTHING. And ode desoft.
Meat of that articleie 'af,A,ifiltills hate,
which offers to ptirEitaiers a great itontoo-moot of procurief,V, tin `fiftieth cif a ciusilits.which cannot bb obtelned id . 114, otherClothing Estabililihtelii lit the b4;

..We have on. MIPS and are copillniilyihanidaintiring Gatlnehle or eretri ,ririetTi
from the best triaterttillOil ,llie moat ap.
tot died .stlies;tof katviilkAlyilltef ~r.,”r:'- dfildstriblo et ,

' -'-', ,
0. .•-•..,.SurtOut; Stick and !Wind Iqter.col,Of allcolora.nuelitiesalidiiiee, Olin II la

4 60441a, 5 Mk'kill 41P1 11'1111140.4' -46-. •

lititSi.i .SA.Cit A OviialtdivintiLr.k- lii* assortment 0 Bop!, Sack endOvercools, 20 per cent. ibis than the delta!
Oleo/. . , .•4.. 4 4,

" • 4.. f tf.lt.
;.vptAivikE,F:,lVK Ahhi)iinSb
oti '

, ,nnle from armsin *lid French
Clothe. /id the. 'latlsin inshierg I E. hirge
stock 4trTtootta•Cotti.;,rinis null NeifatWv• have• a large • asiorttifteni‘uf-Terited
Ovalle . and, Sochi. • A'...NoW''Article..4;
Forest Stiehl. for`Blorrilt 'Weather. , n-
iiiloroth. ll'ihn 13uic Fveliiifk Not tif
BLACK Alp. RANGY-CAS % It44-itte.,PA Wl's,pl' nierp variety.of, She' itrti40014;attit, 1 Ltd; . 1. '':o~..tlitzd;t, 3 tiO,Arid upilirei: ' ' '`'.

VEBTS. illaile freilii Itieit'irefriff,' :3atills, Cashittetia ilia 'Valencieti.'atill 110
It.J6Kn'ttiCtliber dli ihre endhiscl.:l4ll-tier el

Pratt mid Cer1114;11/nYkr/ &Atilt,' .
It. 14.. OLp.lie,. d3,,11340.-ily . ' C

' `

Shirt Establishitent.
, .

_UNE hi' o'o Moat ex11 RTSli.o•ive fik .1116';';(1111ed
States, rfo 170 kiajtimore
44 where 000 4lersimsare employ • „and a hiobk di.tflOfitioaisn

of Shirts always on hand ;•style andqual-
ities suitahlp catidtpkris,o.fthe 0)1014;1 144r.
Chant" lathers visit ing
invited to mitt anti eitarnine tiup,hirgesA,ged
hest asserfatent oishirmthax heenviiiboonoffered iti 'this city, consisiing.tiislisika
M *Mid qua, 'for Men and bills. *hich. rut
()tile and workitianahipteaganA.••44ooll3llo
sill; More than tumid, bgen
ntatle to ilitidertittiohtsdriiiMhAdehtiiitts,cuttAfts, 04006014A341Efts, cdlitpliii# diiidtaliiffin 'piety redepee ' ` 11'; jativorf,

p• ro itaiumi,o'dodet,
Math to, l000,;1=1t. • •i

,̀

RDSTORATION ANDPRDSCRVATION or
L. , UZ HA ILR.,,D Y., ,H• , •e Wipe monvl font ofIlk. ,

A bAlizo. _ ;M;WIISE&SON,findingit ithpoA-
• Bible ki..•tteua porsroor to tho

great nutibor of daily;Appl ibrps, quilt
NI sections of the [felon; fir -t ithme -
tor baldnessiandlortheir eel atOtt ,trAt ' '2TONIC;, hare foetid it'itc 'l)6, id I. '
point a General TraVelliftg'uttfete.lo vie.
ft different cities and towne thetitightliitthe
United States, veitiag' SIM Witti,attihority
to appoint ifolikaltilutot, use, 1if,14. 4ielet-lhe
Bair Totildt'aull diiiiplythir itrilB4.oll,
ATIVE. and to put theta into the hands of
those 44/ 1 1)8 .Y, ailOgiii t 10?VenntiPMerftrera sufficient Humber uf patients in any
town or neighborhedii•ehalrbdobtained.

ORPto'_.ooonot CaLvritTi `cr't illiikuiet
county, Veit is alone authorised to act as
General TravailingAgento Witleihepotreri
above indieated,' ' ' ' ' '

1 Capt. O.' 'map ,be expected 'to vieit, as
speedilyas possible. ,tfteo principal 'cities
and towns oldie' Unlow.l ~ • , ' ', ' '

IV4:ll.tCapt. Calvert wilF shirais%have
on hand a Ml supply itrihs, MLitt TON-
'IC (Wife' eleansterthe -bead of tlandriiff,n.frealtheits,endAhr.igoratia- the hair, and
Prevents It'ehto 'loanofalfing off,).for the
refionitil'lttountry,most contiltuou tr to his
operations Voritmay always bo obtained,
fit`wholesale, and forwarded to Any part of
the What.' b/ addidiiiiing,the proprietors
M. WISE & SON: Riehittend, Va.

Price $9 per, dozen eutili. Six hot,
des resllls—'—iitone ilollati gin& bottle.

Dec. 7,1349.—1 y

'REMOVAL.
-10101:FAHNESTOCK has REMO-

tiIIVVRD) his Hardware and Grocery
‘Store M'the• Room' recently occupied by
thmtit Sitt.t., on the South West corner

I of the. Diamond, where he has opened a
Much increased assortment of HARD-
WARE & GROCERIES, to 'which the
attention of the Public is invited. •

Gettysburg, Sept. 0, 10.50.

eda Ware •
0UCH as TAR, Buckets, Churns ; also

Baskets, Brooms, &c., for sale by
JOHN VAIINETOCK

ALEX. IL STEVFN )111,
..411'ORNE .11T LAW, •

OFFICE in the Centre ,Brynare,,Nortk
of the Court-house, between Smith'

end Steveitiluit's cement.:

'DEATH'S MOIL!"hlnu'r frequently do we twat this expression,.
which is meant to ~rive] ro the mhte, the last
stage of sickness that a pallint can be tesioe4dand live. etre.;Hierriaci. memberef the rfrirl~
itv church.wds, es sheexpressed heraeif, harinthe,sown lo "death's door,- 4yRheulontisat and Neer
Von% Headache, when, lint an , er)get otetergy,
16ninny', Riady relieved her of heir Wins
pains and restored her to her friend's in 'fn'tfee't
health. The very .instritit RadwaY's Ready Re.
turf is applied, its benetlelal effects are eiperien-
ri•il. It snnthes. heats , clean(,, Om! ppurifies ;itinstantly allays irritation, reduce! intramniationtrind swellings, relieves Elie n'eur:algic
nains, gives ease to Eintils, (lcaldel frureii;Erup:'tions, cures Rhedmittirem, (a'nott Pa.:alyals, Sprains, Strains, spsinits; stilt, peek,
Weakness in the Ode and baCk.sOrei of unkind',bruises, chafes,sore throat, inffuenia, !tot rieness;
coughs, colds: Sett. , . ,

i TOOTH ACHE: CURTI) IN pxp, sr,tl)lOrt.
This tortbring offeetioli can he ctireff friin

stant, for the Moment the Relief tniteliiii,ther.
nerve, the frA 11' in mitigated. Sri with Tic'crane ab firmicraniii, NCiiralgia and siekheadache bathe the pe'rts where :he pain ie
moat severe, and' in ti few Minutes you' will be
entirely relieved: Tdlren inteinally it will at ,:
rest the most violent apristim and eraniyi; atopvamitieg or too much purging, and in all easesgive strength for weakness; ease for n'aih, healiN•tor shrimps,. No Ready Relief is genuine un:
less signed by RADWAY it cm. Fulton st.

r.'Ele' ant TO; let Ite(iiii.iiied•
To isthlrellish and enhance the charms of hesetir:Rirdir4'd illedichted &bp:

FriyOrably known throughout the larihianeJnle•world for Re extremely bfand, purifying rut,soothing iilecti on the skin. while by 1111 acting
on the pores and Minute seeretory vessels it.ert. •
pels ell the Impurities froth the surface; iiilaayyi,•avid, tendency to infldnimatiii'll, end effeetirillir'ilissrpotei all feclhess, tan; pimples, spots;

diegoloratbads and tither cutaneous hrnptiiMu ' •
Gentlemen, after shavihg, Will find it allays allirritation ancl„tenderness of the drid.rendere
'it irk,: erndrith rind pfeasaht. It is free ,frepipoiscineus; irritating and PerniCiniis ingredients;
and ,an jni need on the tender skin of (hti infitlit
with the,elhili happy results as upon beairty in.ire prirtie., Each cake is envelntied ihEispiendo'labial of,stiel engraving, with the signlitult;H. (.24,11anwar on each cake. l'riee 115 cent!.'ltiritectikesi ,
THe crowning ornament of lieguty le hluiliriant

• head of hair..
Etidibdip hahii;

'• Warranter' the bbst Hair Tonrc now in rise poidressing end..beantify hie the hair. It cleruiegi
;he scalp from Dandruff keeps it elhhian,.reeleurry, 4,llllleba arid sores on :h. head, theHair'freni,folling oat. renders it strong;
it ira:kb and glossy. , l Who have lost t eirHair b sickness n complete antidote indbie Balm: It also givNs it a dirk and beautiful .•Fplor•ind .theivehts it frotti turning grriir:, It 'l4
501d.16 large bottles fdr 25 Cents per thhile, and

warranted the best hair tirepiralloti in tire. It*iir not soil the hat, cap;or the linest fabric.'--;
firorie gendine without the sigriatiire of flanwar& Ch. • '

tiPligiritai 'fol. iliF ',mi. 'dr 11)4 Birdie ertiClC4'lii Adam toadty—f-S. If :.13t1Elli:Eft, Getty's-Ilittriti,. Paxtfrie* filythe, Fairfield ; Air,. //herbif;

3Cali towit .. Suter ingir ..S: N',,,jolotit, Litt lectredi'lEii iit•iiiyA Ileklerl(inger, A blioaI etins ii; .Ifillialif,
Vflr O.; r,iiit &dill j D. .111: c; trade, Harflii.'•nr tifiiiglle & %Ferret, l'eFeriiliurg.t.' Sept. 6,1650-2 m ' • - *

,

td netI'Usti and the sickness of itninaeli whichoffettitreelql.etciicertaiti Interesting
ate kOkaily 'relieved, I.iid,ultimatetrettred,bythe tiseBrittidreth's

Afilidtdblt died bitee-Or 'twice a i'voel: during
ewitplti.littte.. They insure an essy end

idle tirtic, ai], whatthe wish cf every
tfitother, they secure a healthy and good
tempe,rillt01414, •. • • •„ , ;

remarkable fact, that these ladies-;
ivhtt,hitVeabetnt..itilhe habit of dinitg.liritt-tirell4l ha ve•:.ultitnateily bebanta•so •epltil~r, dad the. ftebit Of theSystem co • •

kicknese lil ItibtOchibrtither-nupkiitsani,sympteini. Ilse prevailed
'there during the litteresting,i)ekitid then at •
tither times. or. 111111114Vill has it in his
power to give referntiiia in eatab-`llsloAlthi pitirif'or mu • wonderfill-poivers of•the Brandreill•;"

In ca-sesof 1111011y, *eitkness.tleetltre litectititiniptilitiapptittichieg, it willho tel!kkiry`tb eihnniettic. with Smell do
it!th•olib,pilliiii going id bed':,

nesi'llightlero.Ping ttnialieniniely
fok three eitofiiittilsys.Oft lintger -ii' no 'al- "

teidtion takes p4ett,.iliet itiereaSe pill
labh night Uhtifistd-sli pills an used, then'Oticrettpf.:by, one pill ilowit at • one pill.—
Altosliliankfeverish'ityttiptumn arise, then
•taks;stiting drieboAtotil• the fever is abated.' •
Winiarthicit .doder the patient 'nay • drop
dottralatush doses as their °Wit judgment- •
'shill determine; being careful to keep' the •
APtin niltantahta,.int pure tut tkl!..seare redittlieti. 4411 be their edvanceisteltt
o' • •

stitidrethll Pilbrare Fold fOr 25 centsporbrit at De.B.Krandi eller Principal Otlice,'l4l
Yorkoinp by the fodowpig daki,,utbeired Aputs:-.—John M. titevenwoh, (loth.

tug Viittittinges & Forroo;: Peitorbeigt
King, Htintorotown; A .M'Foriand,,AbrbogsflOwitt 4). M., G. White,H•itiptou; bacrir 7.Myer & Co.:. tittlestown ; Mary Duncan. (-bull-

tovVni litdb IW. &'li. D. Heagy,Fairfield; L.
H.Aglobaugh, Kant Doilin David Newcoml;

et,tMochawicarillet 'ftuillShirk:Henovet. '
pulp. 19, 1850.-,41m

UNI,V.ESSITIT OF AIARYLAND.
. ~ ...--- ,

. ‘.• ,'..fili nes' i,Bestsion will begin ou Non.the 1414 doll of 0c104er,,1850, ,
.

and;lat.,lßarch,1d51.i~o,Nat 4 ,ilh, hi. D.. surgery.Wail',..tcken,;AikM. D., Chemistry invitP.halihiey:'
Dainuill Chew, M.D., Thurape title, Malaria Ma-

ke aui Hygiene.
Joseph dietiy,M. D., Anatomy and Physiology. ',

'' W , power, M. 1)., Theory and Practice of.
Med, incl.

ritik81nl'H. Thomas, M. D., Midwifery and
,Pisettaeriof Women and Children.

George M. Wittenberger, M. D., PatholOgicat
Anatomy. '.. .
' ' Th. most ample opportunities for the promos;
tiou ofpractical Anatomy at a moderateexpense. •

Chemical Lectures five tinter a Weeks
by Professore Smith and Power, in the.
Baltimore Infirmary ; with the p:ivilege;
of daily visits. to its wards, without charge
to the student I.ol' the tieliet.

Fees for the I.e^tures $OO to $95; Pract,
tied Anatomy $lO ; 1%1;10k:elation$l5l ;

Graduation $2O.
WILLIAM E. A. Aflit:Pi,Pall4.f!

Baltimore, Aug. 9.-11113 1
Eir"Gottyshorg Star" will publish to Ititonet

of aril charge Balt. Pal. , 1:
•

Shoes ! ShoeS ! Shoeit'
AFUST received a . lorge, 10 •of Ladies"
VP Morocco and Kid SHOES, GAtti--
ERS, &c. ; Misses tig:. slim, ()endgame's
coarse and Sine Bouts, Cougrems 001411*
Putnps. &e., at s ,

u taws. CIIEAt), court*, s,

OUs. P;gifitx. tee'tivitSii.,afiiiii.,.. .

Muds, . .--!.:71!.(r 11;4*
1 ARGE aaanrupent—to ho found 1111 ;f

'

JOHN FA lINESTOGIM. . • i
- - -

JAS. of Nadia jpal
, ..11.0,04)0,ceived and lit tab'

JOHN FAHNESTOOK, ,

str4)VE PIPE,- •
F erety emstantly'an

U for tulle at 11111EHI.E11.911)00
Sbeet-Irnn tietablbohonent, oppds4lol
000 Otten,Cliamberrburi farces. Gov.*.
bnrg. (Mt. 4. •:°


